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rede tobe efolieu of b lastconfr cf
tb&kindolms f tbtearth.

-You propose ta.coaquerYeuce by permuad-
ing Austratd Europe. We shal see. So
far I sincerely:,.wtsh yo s'iccss. It is thus; ét
ls b>' pe rsasîoui,èy th e4ample of;her.proseity
under the shadow;of free nstitutiônstbat Pied-
mot sincé'18 4 7'should bave anid mîght bave
secugred tWé-lumpb and tue honour of ber polioy.
And it isahis wb'ch,ô;9ailii the crumidis tong
whom lias t&Mbrdivided.LtherespontsibUityof the
evii wbich is being déne iai>', makés'you per-
ha psfie greaiest. For yo ad la that-.as
nece r to brnng to perfection adadmirable
work with the sytnpathy of honest men in alh

parts of thbe world. Neither have patriotisin,
nor eloquence, nor audacity, nor perseverance,
nor skill, been wanting. You have wanted one

oi. onJL conscience and respect for oter
men's consciences.

" You now/pretend to solve the Roman ques-

tion b>' proving to the world the benefits of the
alliance between liberty and religion. Wbat do

-you mean ?. I bave been for thirty years tie
mirister of this noble alliance. I believe ils
triumph to be indispensable to 'the salvation of
society, and it is for ibis very reason tbat I com-

bat you, for no poliry bas ever rdnderet ibis
triuriph more difficult than yours. Your words
whir b I acrept, are absolutely belhed out by
your acts, whch I denounce.

, I remain more than ever faithfuil to te con-
viction whieb you haov pîointed ou tin mywrit-
irng. Al the civil and poulitical lhberties which
otstitute the normal regime of civilized society

far from being injurious te t be Churcb, aid its
progresr, and its glory. It fis in themrivalry'
but ai thes ame lime rigbts, struggles but arms,
and those arns enpbatically its own-freedom of
speteli, of asociation, ofI chart'. Liberty,
liowevr lis serviceable to the Churcb ouly on
one "omliio-îhat is, that bie Lersoîf enjoys 1
lhberiy. I speak hereinn my own name, without I
mc-'aon, without authority, relying solely on an

experience already long and pecuiarly enlight-1
eued by the state of France for the last ten
Jeairs.But I sa> without besitation-a free
Churel iin a free State, that is my ideal. T add
tai i nmodern Society the Church cannot be
free except where everybody is free.nlamy
eyes ths is a great tiessing and a great progTess.

il tiltN Istathe Churchsbe
Auy bowv i i a lac. Never Ie the Cburcb be
reproaclhed with not accepting ail the liberties

cranted by States. In ail coantries sbe acceptsy
t em nand what is more, she makes use of them
-u-, England as in the United States, in Prus-t
sia as in Holland, everywhere, in a word, wbero
bie is i.àt subjectedi , tlie gags and fetters in-
ventedl for lier.0.

The agreement would be complete if Gov-t
erniment would accept ail the liberties of which
the Church bas need, instead of making them
tie sublect of bargains by absolute laws as in
France, conicating them bay odious annovancest
in Russ;a, or by tramnphng ih em ntiner fot by
brutal iniquiry as in Italy.

" Now, the independence of the Church de-
pends, above ail, on the absolute liberty of its
chief, the teacher and guardian of the faith, and
that liberty bas bad for its shield during ten cen-t
turies a temporal sovereignity constituted mid-
pendently of ail States. It depends, moreo ver,t
in the interior of eadi State on the liberty of
association, tho libert' of instrudion, the liber-C
ty of chanty; rights which no sensible man pro-
poses to reserve for the Church alone, but which
are not righîs il they are oppressed by obstaclest
belorehand, instead of being simply subjected te
iaterference in cases definot b he laws, ant de-
cided upon by independent tnîbunals wih pubi-
city and the power of appeal.

" Tîese are the guarantees and the conditions
for the liberty of the Church. Now, you vio-
lait threm ail at once-the first by suppressing
te temporal power of the Pope ; the second,t
by dispersing communities ; the third, by coerc-v
ins the bishops; the fourth, by confiscating their1
patrimnony.

"How, then, would you bave religion unitec
i seIf with a liberty which begas by suppressing
ils own.

Are you ready to restore to the Sovereign
Punlit bis temporal sovereigmty, a sovereigaity
which secures hlim so mch of power anid so much
of resources that, free from ail pressure and al
obligations, he inay stretch out bis bands to God
onlyv ?

Are you prepared to accept the entire liber-
y of the Churcb in your aggrandized States ?

Are you prepared mn te six months wb ich d

you allow us to cal on the Sovereigns of Europe
to guarantee that liberty n ilheir Staies-in
France, in Russia, in Pruusia, in Austria, in
En lan_? If so, oeu will be able te speak cf
recenciling religion witl lery.

" But insteadi of thîs, for ton jeans past youn
bave vaelated, without arty aother protext than
'tise right ai thne strangest, ail ten treaties ai te
engagements salerunaly contractedi betwcen Pied-
matit anti thea 1l> See. Nay', mare, yen d3e- h
nounced aise Sovereign Pontiff at the Congress i
cf Paris ; yen have caluîctt iacotos i

jeu have traverstîced bus acta ; bauished bis ha-

bbops ; yen haro bravedi bis scutences ; jou E

ha ve violated bis frontiers ; jeu have invadedi
bis Staes; jeu have iîanisoned bis defenders ;
yeu bave insulted, cr'usic, hombardt bis sol-
dions ? You make with Garibalda a rendezrous
in six moths' time over the tombh of thse Apos-
îles ; undi then you say' to Cathelics, ' I amn
libert' aud I aller 'ou m> band l'

"No, ne! you are uot lberty, you are but
viotne. Do net condema us ta add that jou
are falsehood We arc jour vnctim--be it se
--but we wîhl not be jour dupes. Yeu can au-

nzte Piedmsont kingdams and empires, but I
defy' you te rail>' te jour acts one single hon-
est con-science-

"The blessed and necessary concord of reli-
gion and liberty will have its hourc; but if alas !1

haut bour be long delajed, it will be your fault
and to your eternal dishonour!

"CH. DE MONTALEMiBERT.

"Bermper et ubijuefides."

Ta4nx EnTiba oram IaisuÀzMEiCAN.n
Sir,-The atrocious and whoIesale falsehoods with

whbicht W~Londcn Trnes paraishes its.pages on every
-4nesxi6n"ikrtiinéite Ireisfad C.atholici'ty, wo
have cote ta regard as an absoatte ocqsty ta iLs
existence Its scurriloueslanders. and.oalumnions
invectives we treat .witb the soerna.nd opprobrium

t ey it 'ad whie we s iideat'its medacinus
* 'Cstartidu cf fatsts, wecann-affard-no-despise its petty
meanness" ind attempts'ta blaéken our national
chiaracterfor valor. The venal and meretricious re-
puLation of the .'Tiiunderer" is iorious; it stéopsita th m i attain.tote ìt bJise"and disreputabl èmeans t.tan
its object,'and prostitutes its coluai'ns to the most

,,fiagitious and contemplible detraction ta crusbïaud
overwheim its victims. Its violent philipics and de-
nuunciations against the [rish jlrigade in the service
of bis Holiness'have beenmarked by a tissue of false-
boods only eqdaled by ýtbeir rancorous virulebce;
but this, of cofrs, was te be espectedfrom the-per-
sistent batred which the Tins displays, in ail its
writings, towardsthe Holy See and CitldicIrelaud.
Yet, with ail our esperience of the past, we must
cordially confess that we were totally :unprepared.
for such a tirade of envenomed malice, such a tor-
rent of vile defametion as that with which the Tince
assails the gallant bearing of the Irish soldiers at
Spoleto. Sot content with barefacedly vilifying the
conduct of tbe Brigade, it bas studiously insulted
Catholic Irishmen in general with the most bitter
taunts and opprobious epithets, and bas lied-aye,
basely and wilfuly lied in the face of Europe-for-
getting, in ifs blind and implacable bate, that the
truth would soonflash throughout the world, adding
a new halo of lustre ar.d glory te the martial fame
and prowess of old Ireland. Let the readers of the
Irish American, however, bear in mind that the special
correspondent of the Times, i Italy, is the truculeEt
miscreant and bloody-minded Galenga-an Angli-
ised Italian - of assassination notoriety, and lately
expelled from the Sardinian Parliament for bis mis-
deeds in the short-lived Republie of Rome. Such 2l
there representative of the paper that would exter-
minate theT rish and Catholicity from the. face of the
eartb. " Ex uns disce oncs."

Almost at the outset of the I"editorial," the writer
in the Tinies confesses thaat no account bad been re-
ceived of the battle ; lie telegram bad fiashed the
joyful music (te English ears) that Spoleto had sur-
rendered, and six bundred Irishmen were prisoners lin
the hands of the Sardinians. Without waîting to
test its accuracy, the hireling scribe of Printîug
flouse Square vomited forth his splenetic malignity
against Lamoriciere and the Irish Brigade. With
all the exacerbation of the effusion, however, some
few grains eof truth are te be gleaned from it--though
inended by the writer for the opposite effect: for
instance-" Aibough ail elsewbere is going wrong;
although Lamuriciere bas been routed befre An-
coua, and guns, arms and generals are among the
spoile, yet there is a resting-place of satisraction in
the desperate gallantry of the noble lrt.sk twc ha-e
made the defence of Spolsto, if du:oesirou6, etill illus-
trious." And this bas turued out te be sùbstantially
true, despite the bitter sneers and gibes of the Times.
The writer then becomes grandiloquent over the dis-
aster of the Brigade, and fulminates bis indignrnt
anathemss of contempt at its cowardice, or with
caustic and trenchant irony lauds its valor: "Wbat
brave deede bave been donc for the honor of Ireland.
Bow brightly the valor of the Irish will shine arnong
the nations." From first ta last the T:mes bas bit-
terly opposed the Brigade. Teoenlist for the Pope,
in its estimation, was a crime of the greatest magni-
tvde-an undertaking never ta be forgotten or for-
given-and the rage of the Timnes was spent in im-
potent denunciations. The "Wild Geese" still flock-
ed te the Holy Father in Rome maugre aU the threats
and menaces and fearful malisons imprecated on
their beide. "We knew they were going ont ta
disgrace us. But then indeed we ever sought eutt
this class of Irishmen ft for the work t whicb these
men were destined." True. for these men despised
the British army tao much to enter it and Irishmen
take service in it not from love but necessity. The
Brigade was composed of Volunteers (in the true ac-
ceptation of the word) who bad! resignedf comfort-
able homes and circumstances te embrace bardsbips,
and with a stern determination and a holy and no-
ble purpose te figit for and protect, the representa-
tive of Christ, and bis dominions, against the as-
saults and brigandage rampant throuîghout distraet-
ed Italy.

The Brigade was mainly officered by men who had
beld commissions in the crack regiments of Great
Britain. The taunts and sneers at Irish cowardioe
inay he passed over in silence as too coutemptible te
notice-the reputation of Irish valor being toc firmly
establisbed lnevery quarter of the globe te need
spology here, or to be lightly impugned even on the
testimony of the Times. Jrish soldiers may meet re-
verses, may be overwhelmed by superior numberse¡
but cowards theyb ave never been; even on British
autbority they stand cofesserd the best and ablest
soldiers of the world-that authority being one
competent ta give judgment undeterred by the party
malignity of a penriy-a-line scribbler. "ThTcey had
no right," raves the Times, "te go abread te dis-
grace the name of Britain lu that respect. We ail
expected at least, some good rough fighting from
them. Perhaps, however, we ought te have known
better.' How treacherous the memory o!' the Times
mist be-how oblivius of facts that have happen-
eued ini ether quartceis et the globe wiîbîn Pa recerit
date. Suppose fur a momentite w00 risbren-
little better than raw recruits, ili armed-bad surren-
dered to a corps of 10,000 weli disciplined troops,
with siege traie complete, it would be no extraor-
dinary or renarkable evidence of cowardice. But
what does thel irmes say te the folowing unques-
tiorable fact-that 400 Englibh vetaran troops werel
ingloriously routed b Uy 800 naked, untîtored savages.
arwed with bows, shUt-gunts, and tomiahawks ou]y-
or the tact that a hbandfuil uf canteteptible Chinese
scattered the fieoer cf British ebivalry' at the emouth>
of the Peoboe? The spîecial correspondent efth Ui
Times, writiug at a late date fromi China, reinctanty
c.ontesses, sud with decep humiliation to Englisb p;ride
chat Britisb seldiers were sbamefuity anîd disgrace-
Fu>y defeated b>' the despised Obinese. Onr raad-
ers co draw teir owa intcerces.

The maout ridicculous canards and! outrageons fle-
heeds bave been perpetrated and circulated regard-
Eîng Lamoriciere and the Irish Brigade, eue acceunt
repreaenting him as a coward I The [dea of Lamas-
ricierte s coward Ionue of the abîest generals ever pro-
duced b>' France. Again, wc wvere toid he was
sbeoting the insuîbordinate Irish b>' platoons ; that
he was disgusted withs the Papal service, tut couid!
not henorably' withdraw then ; these with a thons- I
sud monstrous rumars, with lic legible an their face-
were circulated tbrough Europe and Amerlos with-
ont attainiug the abject for whicb the>' wcre fabri-
cated. De.spite the thick atmoaspbere of les which
surrounded the action of the Papal treope-.the
truth, at lat, like the noonday' sue piercing a dense
mass'et clouds, bursts forth lu ail its brilliaoncy and
splendar, sud 'we are prescnted wilh the aff'air cf
specta,'in [ts truc colore, and oh I how different the
French freom the Englisb version. Speleto contain-.
ed '700 or 800 men, cf whom 2G0 ounly were Irishmaen,
miseorably' armed;i the at'tacking farce aI least 10,000
or 15,000 Bardinians, it was mîadness ta chink of op- I
posuingnch overwbeiming odds; and at a council
of theofflcer it was proposed to surrender, but O'-
Reilly, in the name of the IrieB, indignantly protesat-
Ed Against SUch a proceding, and threw himself
with bis bandful of mon into he citadel determined
to fight to the last, sending word to Rome to that
ef'ect. For hours they fougbt bravely and manfully
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bëe'- aied ver ttetiSIje. pageof Martar d oîreeliedou hadsl o bete aefpedt C mm ioer
and spell-bound with admiration at the eroi sTaid 'oaeil.n P, bas eon podnfrOgiell
cf thc 300 Spantan.- deri-goesai the priss of Thonraofttc Dublin ..Polie c e, a orn fM c.O'àiel
moploe mwth cetched fieLaad-cempressed lips we who retires.
bave read of the fiery ad furjous onslaught of 'the Extensive.works are in progress at different parts
Irish Brigade as Fontenay-with streamimg eyes of of the old Castle at Carrickfcrgus, preparing batteries
"le fameaux Mahony" repulsing the Imperial cuires- to aount six Lancaster guns. The masonry l e0
siers with a handful tof balf-naked Irish veteranit> great atrength ; and when the guris are lm positiorIn
and holding theImperial army at bay until Cremo- the whole Logh will be effectually commanded.
aa wau savd-and.with aweling pride aI the mata t Tite Cnirragt camp bing atout îe te broen utp
challenge 'o Sarfieid whea the Irisb yieided itheTe rcops thora pilI beiditributed hroughut th
overwheling numbers at the Boyne, after a long chief districts of.eland; Already Waterford, and
day's protracted fight-." Change us kings and we other large towns have been made bead quarters for
wiiI flghthyen avr gain." a eaguag ailasoi the reception of the differentregimen1s se distributed.
express Ibmembrbbing et aur teart on readungîthe
repl. of O'Reilly b-heu sumnoned to surrender: The new bridge now·crecting by -the Dublin and

R Roturn and tell jour commander that we are Irish- Drogheda Railway Company aI MaIlabide, near Dub-

men, and that wetbold this citadel for God and the lin, s stated tobea structure combining strengt

Spe. The Itrish:who serve tte Pope are ready to With gracefulness of proportion. There le a rery
die, bbuu.ot î:treder". I- perative ordérs, how- strong current ai thai peint, and engineering skill

cr, frin Rome, compelfe th'em io submit, and 0'- lias been sericusly taxod hoth in preparinzg for the

Reilly and his terces sullenly yielded themselves pri- new bridge and providing a temporary.one of timber

soners. The Irish Brigade in the service of the Pope over it, shat the traffi may proceed uinmterruptely.
has addedoaneter ahaple to the laurels c! old Ire- The piers are of sione wort, and the superstructure

.land, amnd their ebnduct is well worthy of à'a ichefiu f [o. Mn• H i i'd
!reland's itmnleàft-faMe, or- au inscription.ilaletters 'TE OFFiaERs O? T[E laEtM :BaîGAE.-The account

-of gld on the pages of her military annais. Hnd whichO ur gallant countryman Major O'Reilly tas
Lamoruieere Ô,00 diilled Irihmen; hé could have written speaks bigbly-for that gentleman's courage
held the Papal States agair4st Garibaldi and, Victor. as a soldier and anurishmun ; and our County Louth
-Emmannel combined, and at the saine, dispensed friends wil, no doubi, read with as much nride as
with the hypocriticil kindness of Napoleon Ill. regret of the defence of Spoletto by him. Major 0'-

The Pope's Brigade may favourably compare with Reilly was a captain in the Louth R iies before

the Irish Brigade of Louis XIV. la every engage- lte went to Rome, and lie isalso a magistrate and dae-

ment the Irish companies participated and upheld puty-liutenant of bis native county. Lieutenant
the national character of undannted bravery. And Cronin, who is mentioned as having displayed " pecu-
n-herever they have vielded it has been to over- liar courage and coolness,' residedi m Drogeda. He
whelming numbers. At Castelfidardo, the Papal is the eldest son of Mr. Cronin, who was lately comp-
troops had butfour gnns, whilst the Sardinians tari troller of customs at this port, and is rotber-in-law
eighty. Lamoriciere bad 11,000 men, and Cialdini to Thomas Daly, Esq., of West-Street. Lieutenant
45,000-such were the odds. Among iother batles Copinger, ic from Cork, and Lieutenants Stafford
where Irish glory bas shot in aIl its brilliancy, we aind Crenn are natives of Dubhin, Niay they all be ho-

may mention Clontarf, Blackwater, Beaburb, Lime- norably received when they come to Ireland .-
riek - Almanza, Fontenoy, Cremona, Oudenarde, Dr'gheda Argus.
Malplaquet, Ramilies, Blenheim, Vendome, Vittoria, Tii laist BRIGADE-The Sundtp Tir scbths vindi-
Luzzara, Cassano, Calcinato, and through all the cates the :rièh Brigade fron the ebarge oftCowardice,
wars of the Low Countries. le India lthe boues of the scarcely less self-contradictory than the accusa-
tbousands of Irisimen lie bleaching; thlrougtout the tien of being mercenaries :-" British pluck and cou-
Peninsular war they savd EngBland froni total anni- rage do notnow asscert tbemiselves for the first lime in
bilation ;-Wade, Wellington, Gough, Napier, Wolfe the history of the world. There is no bratnch Of our em-
and other Irishimen whose names would 611 volumes, pire the sons of which ave not even bceestrdy
have fought and conquered for Eugland. The read- ighters. The Englisit are mat'ched by their brthern
ers of the ;rýh American are famîliar with the de- of Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, as all our wa-lite
tails of Irish valor in the Revoluionar>' war of the experiences as a nation abundantly dcmonstrte.-
United States ; also l Central America, Chili, Bo0- Indeed, English, Irish, Scotch, and We'ols, are mixed
livia, Peru and Mexico; Montgoiery, Jackson, Hand, up together with chiralrit indiscrimination in this
Wayne, Carroll, Coffee, Shiel, 'iggins, O'Reilly, very British legion ; and not iu any mantial discre-
Devereux, and osts of other Irishmeu ailmost as nu- paucies could the peculiar idiosyncracsies of each be
merons as the stars of the firmament. The Spanish traced." We allude to :his fc-antre Of the case be-
army liet je composed almost entirely of Irish names fore us because it gives us an opportuniity of proies-
with nu O'Donnell at its head. The Austrian roll is, ting against t:e injustice wtiehi ts teen seo perua-
also swelled with Irish naines, witb a Nugent as 3far- ciouly inflicted upou the ' Irish lrigade by the
shal and Prince of the Holy Roman Empire; and ics, followed, of coure., by the newspapter press,
France, chere France, numbers not ouly thousands of generally. We bave ne right to complain against
Irih naines, but her greatest soldiers are of the same any reasonable criticism iuon rthe taece whieb cur
race. MacMahon i3 the foremost soldier of France, feliow-countrymen, under the cormarp.nd of General
and par excellence the first soldier in the world. La- Lamoricere, went forth so serve. înt they are our
moriciere-sbe preux tCIeveier-mingles Irish blood fellow-countrymen, and we wili neiteir calmniase
le bis veine frem hie -ocher. It mos, not be forgot- theirspirit- nor rejoice iu s-hein misfortnnes. Our buge
ten thastfour-fifths of the recipients of the Victoria and unscrupulons consemporary has laugied at them
Cross e ithe Crimea were Irishmen. Snch are the as fools ; that might bave been forgiveu r:but te bas
race and its descendants wlhom the London T/mes also denounced them as cowards. and this is a dis-
would brand with the foul stigma of poltronery and gusting lie and an unpiardonable insult. It is well
cowardice ! known that in the unexpected battle in wich

Volume an volume might be written on rish' va- they were engaged they fought long afler ail
lor ; in tact no otber in the world tas so bright a ga- .hope of victory ba ceased to animase them,
lay of names as Ireland. England, America, France and set an example of valour, earnestnEss, and
Spain, Austria, Prussia, and Russia are indebted for pertinacity to all the!- Continental comrades. Tha
their brigtest victories to Irishmen or their descend- they luboured in a bad cause ; that the> sîuffered
ants. We cannot conclude this rather prolix letter from a most atrociously imperfect admiistration c
without a few words an parting, fron O'Connor's Mi- that the generalship they obeyed was reckless and
litary Memoirs of the Irish Nation: "That a better desperate ; that the providence of the age was
friend or more dangorens foe never sirept a battle- against their success; and, abore ail, Itai tht were
field than the disciplined Irishnman :and often when overpowred by vastly superior umîmbers, none c-an
defeat seemed inevitable the shout of the Irish Bri- deny ; aul when all these circumstancs are remem-
gade daunted the enemy, and their charge bore back bered, the defteat they endured may be forgiven.-
and shatteredt its exlting columns. Exiled, perse- But that they should e censured for lack of
cuted aud loyal, the Irish lent tbeir valor to the the virtues ef tte field, and that by an English jour.
States which supported their dethroned kings, their ual, is monstrou-s-the more monstrons wben the o-
cutlawed religion, theirdenationalized country, their tive of the slander nas simply t give a poison-
vow of vengeance or tbeir hope of freedomn." Sup- ed point to the malte of party an ectarian spleen.
porting and jusifying the motto inscribed by France It is far more for tbe interest of England tiat the re-
on the ag of the Irish Brigade on its departure from putation of ber children for braver' should be main-
that country, after one hudred yeans' service,- tained, than that the roisfortunes tfan adventurous

1692. SiMPER RT1QUR 79 devotee of te Papiacy should be eternally crowed
T G9.t sMPE ETt roUBiU aDEL -over. The British Legion istwinning in a good cause ;

Tboy fought as they revelled, fast, fiery and true, the Irish Brigade iuherited no military disgrace in
And, though victora, they left on the field not a few; a bad one."
Aund the> ho eurvred foughtand drank as of yoe, Toa taise iucI.oe.--The T c appears to lie
Bat te ati oe tis-hein csnr-s'hope teyocersaw v-ry angry because a gn-eat number of ee Irish Bri-more ;e

r le fgade mere nost ilied and wounded, I. is continu-
For in fair foreign fields from Dunkirk to Belgrade, ally harpinig un that string. The smallness of the
Lie the soldiers and ebiefs of the Irish Brigade.' il o sîg ountainual ref err t in ets cf icto

A ScaiT s '9 Initboss is conrinuaiîy referred Itein a toeo uicla
A som or.298. tells nnmistakeably te thirst of that jouroal for

Naw Yocs, Oct. 23, 20. Irisb blood. The Tiînr tas cot ad enough f it.-
_ -- _- Think of only tbree men killed or of a thousand.

IR ISH INTELLIGENC E The Times bd been boring t-at as- lteastalf the
number would have been swept a'ay by the rnided
cannon if the Piedmonte-e-but thick of ocly three

s-Robinona entL rdL r elaugir -why, tieir blood is but t pahrv sup, nduc the Ttee.c
Capt. Roinson, agent bv had ton boping for copionus drirkE o i. The bru-

the tree use of a quarry to the Very Rev. Canon
Tighe, parish priest of Cailymote, for the construe- taiyea s-beartlo n cfthn ;journl uprtineeiy wf
tion of the beautiful church w ich te tas now in swvh rtlptbrsuen the B nigdep;ati pe tina e irygwith
course ofcrecs-uon them which have long sire been disproved, anI

Roderick O'Connor, Esq., who did .this sea ZBen- b!arhg ar thera eery low and lying epithat wicht
haum, Tasmanis on the 2Cth of Jly, tas left the Mn- its vocabulary con suxpply, is reaily a disgrace to
nificent ura of twenty thousc.nd pounds for the joarnalism.-aoun.
building of a Catholic chapel in tbat colony. The The Rev. John R1yan, P.P. New Inn, Casbel, in a
deceased was i7years ofoage, tud a native of the letce ddressed t te Very Rev. Canon Pope, Dut-
couentyKerry. lin, says that had lise " Irish Brigade been lkep- toge-

A special tiegram to the Dublin etes, dated Mon- ther, the r-suits uftbe Iote campaiga won!d be dif-i
agbau, October 25, says: "The Orange confederation trent fronm what they are now, but English [flu-
bas this day received anither severe blow. Their once sucee-ded, ttreoughIl "n nite:d canuel, in
prose-cution et the Rer. Thomas M't NaIly, Castolle gos-tmg them dciidd-mn faut, senautered nta uasees

trese et Clones, terminated lu sthe Otter discrediting lis-ti parties. I have- uo doîtttbt ni>' mind hua tUai.
of three wris-nesses, upon whboss tessminy tise G-rand I could point otut the macn whoi did ail thtis misetief

Jury feundi aut iidictment for ste transportable o!- le tho Irnsh Briadt-
tencaet gr-iceos asaulr upon Williarm Fegan, an ae-- Tite following are the terrms le wIiebt Mgr. Dnpacc-
tire membe-r oftte Cloues Ladge. oup, Bishop of Onranss, aihucoes teo tbe [iesh n s-lit

TheSyia Fud omiteeCaanurknowledge l'uns-ificatl acrtny, ici ie caue of lais be-antti funetrai
fromte M>ca on Cev ritsrowe, Calmor, th "umo oncton c-' Tme w'e amoncgst rt-rn (rthe soldiers

t1 ra m th eprs ofr- n Cavn.e ioae ene o? ttc Papal arrms) c-ire of utile ccamtes, possessorn
£, trmtonsfet aa.c imameose fortunes. WVe-l, titey did] nul ibitk thit
When s-le Potestant Bishoep oftKiheuny> wan-ed!to a yomtb psssed un idieness wtas autffuienut 5cr rie Ubo-

gel ump au orgue somne time ago te w-as colecting neur cf theuir namcs ncd cthe aspiirations otf tc-ir
ferscix menthestrougb thbe Unis-ad diocese and! re- heaires. Ticat ingiorious ne-peo we-igheod li7 ne-
ceived unI>y £150 I Wiceuc the colectors gava upi morse ou thiese descen-dts of c-ar atncienu fcniies.
the tausk as hopelesuus, aocd paid nwhant sthe>' had Ttcey kmnew nos-tin howet shako [t cff. Tise appueal of!
raceived, thtey werec about leaniig the Paîlace, whena Put. IX., ttc exaec of Centrai Laumoric-iere, came
bis lordeip called the-m s-a hile wiin and! posutedi sutdeniy s-o awatk-n their soule. Love et Mienry,
ouI ste Rtoman Catthoicr Cathedr-at. " There-," said thirst ton self-sacrifice, tUe receit>' cf teonouring
te, "is

5 
a people baving taith ; a people- who built up themr lives, rthe souvenirs nf mtir accestons, the ns-

that grand structure train <ther povrtyl>, wbhile I cire-- traction et great deeds-ut terne immense pieril-
not procure oergan, wth a-il ttc wealth et tUnre cerne important mission, suddeuly' teOik potssessionu
dioccesses among my fort-a pieople with fais-h, cha- o f thecir seuls, anîd they' e-xclaimed-'Let tms Jind
rity', sand good works, and theoro is a proaf et It." agie wiith the magnauitcus piety' ef tisa noble

John adde, Esq, ha beenapponted dep tlnights, the ancienut interitcrs a! chair yaler !' And
Joetaenant.eof theq basntyFraonagib. emn rtey ros4e up on every' side, net oui> [n this nobie

Lieuenan-af tc ouer' Fernungh.Franco, an-ed our laest previnces, bus- lu roligious Bel-
Tsus laîme EBoerrois Boaanî.-The Presbyterv etf ginum, lu noble Lire>, icinvaliiant Ireland (lis coura-

Antrim have memorialised ste Lord Lieutenasnt reuse JI/nde'), on the tordantetfthe Rihine, in Swit-
againeLsu>an increase et Cattolîes as Commissieors zerlancd, lin Cateolic Giriney. spain sends ber
et Nat-ional Education, and tare raccivedi his Lard- isens as- this moment. Ttc>' comne frein csUe anti
ship's determination:-" Dublin Castle, Oci.12, 1800, cottage; for i will not celebrrte oly here well
-Sir-i am directed by the Lord Lieutenart to e-I known and illustrions names-1 love and will not
knowledge the receipt of the communication, dated forget thiem, the unkoowu, those brave Bretons, Bel-
gth inst., from the tmembers of the Presbytery of gian, or Irish peasants, wto will, perliaps, have ne-
Antrim, relating to the Commissioners of National historian to nane term bere below, but wihose names
Education ; and I am desirede to acquint you, for are hencefortb te te inscribed in the book of lifte in
,th information of te Presbytery, sbal they have heaven, and on the eternal talets et teneur-q--
bein rightly informed that Her Majesty's Govern. rum noirina scripta sual in libr/o vie. Ys, 1 am hap-
ment have determined 'tinereuse the number of Ro- py to render them homage, and i have not to-day a
man Catholic members, se as to give them ait egunal «reater joy than in not forgotaig tbose who wili be
share in the constitution of the Board.- I anm, &c., forgotten, perhape on the carth Se spaks the elo-

"Euwan» Cantnwr" quent Bistop t rOrleans, and in words equallys iffec-

prope-r ty Nwho i.9 supposGed to'know thIe farnm, and gels
fret into friendly chut with him. Tbis fellw 1
urgei on by two motives te put the screw on hic
fellow tenants ; te wants of course to please ti. tler
landlore by increusing bis income ; moreover, 'Y
weakeuing soie enants auc smubing others, te
will bave sne more obodient to bimself and c
adlitional land py t be faiiure ut alhers. Wte tare
learned ou unquestionable authorily, that thc
Mayor of Limerick died from ihe shock of SheelmÏS
denth. The circumstances connected witi his deat
wvere ver>' distreisircg -- rekly Iiegiter.

ÙMto>e à,?bs'tnSl nfotb>'some Csttoîies !I
Londéopt'$r'epare a Sword of Honor for presenta.
UtitGeneràl Lamoriciere. The movement hau
nt extnded to this country. nor i it likel'te do seo
att e6asofo!an'Want of admiration et Geraîi
Lamoriciere, but because peoplewoldrather gi
their money to brieg tonie the Brigade,'or give itive
the Pope hinself, all whose revenues, bave nowi b ace
také from htm with the territorv e bas, for the pre.
son lait. Thor is, however, e ao our Tret Catha.

îl wbposvicb le ver>' busil> 'fdigsged lu endelaçr
,iag tadereciate Lamaciciete o irwa eîîc
his generalship. Tte editor of the Tipperar E',,,-
iner is not at ail satisfied with the menner inuwh
that general conducted the carnaign, and us Cailbiug
loudly on ' nahm to frnish explanations of it-for
.Which it is not impossible thattbe Wl some. daty re-
ceive a second notet roma M. Mocquard, in whichobe
willbe told that bis dispassibhate judgment ani a!d.
mirable discrimination bave again attracted tht no.
tice of the Emperor.- DibJain Cor. lrish-Smerîcan

ARaivAL OF THE IRISn BRIGADRC.--QUEsTov
Nov. 3.-The steamer Dec, fron Havre, wili tht
Irish Brigade. arrived bere at 10 o'clock this morn,
ing. The Brigade met with a most enthusiastic re.
ception. A deputation from Cork, with a band, met
the Brigade at the entrance of th barbor, and es.
rôrted the steamer on-her passage- the band playing
Irish nations! airs, whilst the men of the Brigade
crowded the paddle-boxes ad rigging of the Der,
cheering most, vociferously. As the Dee steamed
past Her 3Majesty's shipe Sansparcil nd Rate/- the
royal standard was lowered. The men apîi'ared
healthy, and physically none the Worse fror the
campaign.

Tue laisx BImtxotoR.-Major O'Reill, tWho, ati th
head of the Irish Brigade, has so distinguish d tim-
saif in the ite Italian camlpaigu, as arrived in Lon-
don, and writes to the T mes to state l tiin tthe m
positive nianner, that the Irish prisoners of ware
being transmnitted to tieir homes ai the expeuie0ns
the Pontifical Gorernment and lite rish peoî'e.
The following [s Major O'Reiliy's letter referred te
steve :

TO THE SITon OF THE TIMES.
Sir-Referring to the statements iu your Irish Csr-

respondence of ibis day, I belg o say that ntr
rangements have been made em ween the Sar'liniacn
and British Governments to send rhe Irish prisaners
to Ireland at theirjoint xpense. B>' the ternis o
tae capitulation they were to be " coidtucted te de
frontier andI there set at liberty," and tthe exsc
of their return te their country bas been and ia bmg
defrayedt by the Pontifical Coverrneut acnd th-
Irish people.-? bave the honotur 1 be vour obellien:
servant,

MYLES O'REIL.Y, Major St. laiict
Hattal:on

Ta' "TimEs" CauooNE v Go M r.--Trea-
son in the Tintes! We have learned frL-om a Londni
correspondent ttht the Government ihas cauîtionccl
the Tines against the insertion of suchc articles as
that which appeared lately in its cohincs a gcainst
the Irish Brigade-not, of course, itha t such is not
true English feelings towards frelarA, but tait it is
i.jutiCiîansd iMpeiitiC Aithle î'îeSE'nt crsls Tic
sneu cunfirned by anartic!e iN the Marorni/r Cérot.
icle of Thursday. 251h Oct., glossing the maitter rver
and wondering that the Irish shouid fel :novtd at
the abusive article of the Time, as !,-r brîvery on
every battle-field places thom beyond tte reach of
criticism or the charge of cowardice. All very fne,
Mr. chroncle, but Ireland vill never forget t ruf-
fian attack, at a time hrten she was tremtbling witb
ansiety for the fate (if ber volunteers. No "Ilsof
sawder miii 'blet itout from tr fenational minemory,
and, wit leve's belp, there vibe a dity of re-

k-ein.-KU.na mpJetcin&c!.

TuE VOtrcsvaEnt MrsmM eRn JnELA .- Vis-
count Massarene and Ferrard bas transmitted to 31r.
Richardson, the secretarv, the snm of £25 in aid cf
the expenses hitherto incurred in promotiug the
movement in this country, expressing a hope thot
be may be called on for a" far larger subscription on
the establishment of the movement, during the eni-
suing session of' parllament. Active steps are being
taken to bring the ruatter agcin before the attentioi
uf the legislature on the re-rssembling of parlia-
ment.

FUNERAi or verE MAesY or Lm2ec.-Tbe f--
cral of the late Alderman William Fitzgeraid, May-

or of Limerick, took place in Menday, snd was the
largest and mot respectable seen ii is city for
years, all classes having cited, without distinction
of seci, creed, or political bias, to do bouur and re-
spect to tte remains of ua most wortby Chief Mugis-
traite, who had een so uneespectedly carried off from
amnongst bis feliow-citizens. The Corporation a-
tended in a body, in mourning attire, preceded by
the civic retinue the congrega:ed trades witi their
banners muffied ; the igh sherifts of county am.
city ;mthe Right Itou. WnM. Nienseli, M.P. ;ajor
Gavin, M.P.; th Protestant, Catiholie. Presbyterian
and Methodist clergymen ; the gentry. menchsants,
and traders. eiosed b> b a line of private equcipc'es
numbering 102 vebtiees, including thote o the Pro-
testant Bishop, atnd the Rihtîb Ier. Dr. Pvnic, Ca-

h i'io /e 'rstaint aud Caitole Denns,
&û. Thte stroees along thermite were denseli tror:-
em, while ai the stops svcre cnsed 'intil afier Ice
obsequies were firaliy conciied. Thc :espect m-
generali>l displayed was well deserverl and reidcts
great cr.dit upon or comuunity lte 'deceasedb-
longed to the se: cald Separaais;s and a funer-al
oration war delivered by Xr. Bagos. of Dublit, who
with a depttiou fromi the m-etropolis. rttcnded spe-
cially for the occasion.-Saunders.

The murder of Aid'rr: Sherryi 1 still a compie:e
mystrery : ne renn is krown of it thait we learnt a
mee ago from Limerick a-d Dublin papers. Wilen
we5 camnsidar that te w'as no mworse isait rhe nîotinb-r
cf smnall landler do that s watrmned oa of the Etates
Ucrt. it [s nlot c'asv co concîcde that tie murde r

I ws au asgarin u:age ; bum until 1he persons now:
arrested art- fri-el at lbe ascsizers. we shall not lemr
w«bat w ill cunaU îts to'ti dcidtc.e 1r.T h rimn ia i

of a vetry rv nicali t:r, ut mui itis. perhapr., adlded
to' tlc emrbitrernrir t f :hec "ec-îtng cautse-, wh-ether<
it was atgracriîtn or priva te. 'tue chtss cf itladk5

who i bought theu sltuk > pi-r - , w eret genctruc:t

p eopi- lewh Nid maei, mI:er moitey Lui, andc :tlso
batd to burrow uny dIteic c cimi pcrc-has-mi-uey t
high inîerest ; cf ibhius -jbts. rt-os-e who- wter-- frmerS
Itthn-eives, krcw bar, numd wh,.mu ;,o put m tte
screw- judcciously'. Tth-y iinimuctely undeulras 0 d the
retl ccate oft the oteen . aund the, ru-buti-v- JrdLtlir
ffower o-f the düÇf-r-nt fields in e-emn :he sn:me mon
laudr ; le a word, r heyt could t'a sîidto fi ed tt
tenant's puise. Wber- th-se farmner purch'at-rs hau
any' sprks cf tumanuity, tthey nadeî thet pîor tenu-
tr>' eve n cornfor tabl e, tbeen cse undtesr thlem theii-rte hc
been [n the bretist cf mise temicint mise tc-art to w-ork
and te irn3crove z and rtins greait fluet is at the bottonS
cf Iris land afirs : misere, the îenunt ls encoucraiged
and justice shownrr ;it is noltuat ail the diftrence bt
tweeni a maximum and minimnum nent-theru aili
right. But whent a towneman, sucht ns Aldertaani
Sheet>', whoa bas muade mune>' b>' dntîdgintg htis early'
d ays btehind a ceunter, buys a property'; ecspmicially if

e beét tard, not. bcing able tro judcge at iand fer htimr-
self, the geonerally' malkes chaice et sanie tman on tte


